
IX. i THE BILL OF RIGHTS
... . • ^
C(4atltati(» e<Kdd not take 

. r«ntil it had boon mtifiedl by 
: «amwttfoB8 in at k«^ nine of tba 
p^OMeen States. Delaware was the 

to ratify. Pennsylvania was 
K^^wext. New Jersey third, all in 
=^*V^TO7. By the middle of 1788, Geor^

“fia, Conneetknt,' Massaelrawtts, . . ...
. Maryland, South CaroUaa and enji>^ fepm 
"Mew Hampshire had given their f our Nation and still e^oy. Rely- 
sanctions, and the Federal Gov- ing upon the Constituta^ guar- 

_*Awttunent was at last actually inJanty of of religion ^
^^WJdsteP 4. Virginia and New York I speech and of ^ press, ^ 

^Tatified later in the same year, (nght.rf ass^bly
The fteling that t.Se right of the the citisens of the United States

hatsiiU^iiB^" dot __
delegated should ha pNMCCS^-^ 
tide a; of the BiUjf Wjhls says:, 

Ql^'The enumeraBon in the Consti* i 
Wtion of certain shaU not[

jbe construed to deny dr disparage 
{ others retained by the people.” 

Mdse thereofritf abridging the. The Bill of Rights wasijpeedily 
freedom of speedi or of the press:! ratified by all the Statesr l^d the 
or the right of the people peace- new nation was off, In 1TO9, to an 
dbly to assemble, and to petition 
the Government for a redrees of 
grievances.”

On Article 1 rest the liberties 
which the people of America have 

of

J States were not suffidently pro- 
tected was so strong that the vote 
ior ratiffration was very close in 
many States. Little Rhdle Islimd 

S^A^TSftased even to call a ratification 
'convention until assurances were 
given that immediate amendments 
would be made to further protect 
Btate independence and the rights 
of citisena. The result of this was 
the submission of the so-called 
"Bill of "Rights,” constitution, the 
Hrst eleven amendments to the 
Coastitrtion.

As things turned out, these 
amendments were as important as 
the people of many of the States 
believed they were. Most import
ant of all of them is Article 1, 

Congress shall make no law re
specting an establishment of re
ligion, or prohibiting the free ex-

have successfully resisted innum
erable efforts to limit their free- 

“iom.
The other most important ar

ticle of the Bill of Rights, is Ar
ticle X. “The powers not delegat
ed to- the- United States by the- 
Constitution, nor prohibited by it 
to the States, are reserved to the 
States respectively or to the peo
ple.”

The right of the peonle to keep 
and bear arms, to be secure a- 
gainst unreasonable search and 
seizure and arrest without w-ar- 
rant, and to a speedy and public 
trial when accused of crime are 
among the guarantees sought and 
given in the Bill of Rights. Here
in was established the principle

aospicioQS start, with George 
Washington elected unaidmoasly 
as its first Pimident

Mrs. Blackburn TtQs
Of Birtbdaj lXua«r

Editor Journal-Patriot: j
I have many solidtations C to' 

write for the Jouma^-Pi^qt, so 
here I go submitting if -short I 
chronicle of the proceedings of the ‘ 
celebraticm' of the 88th birthday | 
of our beloved Mary Ann Phillips, 
wife of tiie late William Phillips. 
Hundreds of people met on Au
gust 26, at the home of Mrs. 
Phillips, and her grandson, Clyde 
Phillips and family, to celebrate 
her 88th birthday in honor to her 
devoted life to good works and 
motherly care in helping to rear 
her grandson, Clyde Phillips, from 
infancy, as his father died when 
he was a small boy. Finally he be
came caretaker of his grandpar
ents, for which he deserves great 
honor. So a table being prepared 
was filled from end to end and 
from side to side being 48 feet 
long, with the delicious food of 
different varieties being very pal- 
atiible and pleasing to look upon

that no person can be twice put | jn fact it was a picturesque scene

3 for 14c
Ask us about details about ?1,000 

a year for life contest.

G. P. Store

in jeopardy for the same offence, 
nor compelled to be a witness a- 
gainst himself, or deprived of 
life, liberty or property without 
due process of law.

The principle that private prop
erty may not be taken for public | and serve God, ‘Some sweet day 
use without just compensation is' after while’.” “Yes, in the last

I
being set out on the lawn near r. j 
large apple tree for a shade. Aft- { 
er the feast was over, this thought i 
came to me, “What a great ban-; 
cruet table will be set in the sweet 
by and by for all those who love

laid down here as is the prohibi-
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PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO., Distributors

After the Sun Goes Down ...

Let the Amazing

Aladdin
I

day, the great day of the feast, 
Jesus stood up and cried. If any 
thirst, let him come unto me and 
drink.”

Yes the last of a feast is al-! 
ways the best. Well, it was a great ‘ 
day for me. I sure enjoyed meet-1 
ing and greeting friends, ac
quaintances of long ago. Every-j 
body seemed to be happy and fill
ed with the spirit of peace and 

j unity. After the feast was over 
the folks remained under, the ap
ple tree and thereabouts for the 

I remainder of the service, which 
was singing, praying, short talks 
and preaching, or the same as 
Breaching. First Brothes Francis 
Watson submitted some excellent 
remarks concerning Mrs. Phillips, 
his great aunt. He spoke of her 
hospitality toward him in his 
childhood days, also toward all 
with whom she met. His remarks 
were brief and very touching.

Brother Lee J. Church gave 
some wonderful and safe counsel 
to parents and their children an J 
if strictly adhered to by parents 

. and -children it would bring about 
' a great reformation in general a- 
|. mong our people.

Brother T. J. Walsh gave some 
grand instructional remarks and 
Rev. Ed 0. Miller put on the fin- 
irhing touch with the solicitation 

J that everybody that was pre.sent 
' give Sister Phillips their hand in 
token of love to her, also to each 

' other. It seemed that the verv air 
was pf’-^umed with the breath of 
the angei.c host. The dear old sist
er said she was happy and exhort
ed of her grandsons lo re-
penl^f their sins and accept Je
sus as their Saviour. 0, what a 
hcinc-coming day it was to all 
who were there that love the 
Lord.

MRS. L. C. BLACKBURN.

Mr. Qpnrti'Adiw huiSt 
vilili&g in.'
fj^, V«., - for.:' the pMt tw»

«■ m
Mx£ NoUie Sbonate viatted 

Mn.< AlieO^hurch, Sunday after
noon. '

Miss Velina elinrch virited Miaa- 
es Grace.^and : Fiorine^ Shumate. 
Sunday.-- ;

Mrs. John EUedge viaited her^ 
daughter, Mra. Claude Ababe^, 
Saturday."

Miaa Marie Owenaohaa been via- 
{ting relatfvea in Wbuton-Salem 
for the put Week. {%

Miasea Fiorina Sbumate. Velina 
Church ant, Grace Shumate viaited ’ 
Mrs. Ivory Shnmate Sunday aff^ 
emoon. Pi ,

Mr. and Mrs. C; B. Church and 
Mrs. Della Church visited Mra. 
Nancy Adema, Sunday.

Mr. .in^ Mrs.'Odell Shumate vis
ited Mr. and Mra. George Church 
Sunday afternoon.

Misses Irene and Inez Adams, 
of Schoolfield, Va.. v'sited their 
aunt, Sunday. '■

We are glad to learn that Mrs. 
Ellen Adams is able to be put 
again..

We are sorrv to hear ithat Mrs.
Owens has fell and hurt 

he- h'p, we hepe not seriously.
Mr.e. Alice Church ris'ted Mrs. 

J. C. Adams Sabarday afternoon.
F.lends cf Mr. Silvester El- 

Ic.’ge g.'.ve iiim a surprise birth- 
<‘-y supper at i i.s home on Wed- 

bv pvoniae, Xi’.gust 28. qt 
r>:?0 o'clck. The table was Io.aded 
.vith a bountiful supply of tempt
ing f";od. .\re.Dr.g these present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Claude Absher 
and son, Wayne, of North Wilkes- 
boro, Messrs. John and Grant 
Hincher, of Hays, Mr. Gaither 
Kilby, of North Wilkesboro, Miss
es Florine and Grace Shnmate, 
Misses Velma, Grace and Ethel 
Church and Mr. Frank Absher.

Read Journal-Patriot ada.

court fodaV t<i' Wt' 
te a 'jdBugpu ef pofat^ r 

ibatiwBi a nril^ibor, Mrs. A. 
Beard, daring a diaputa orer posr']^ 
session of an stove.

The case^^mm not reac'.aJ c 
the court docket and vu con- 
tinned. .The offoise aOegedly oc
curred August 24 &L Pearce’s Mfll 
township where the Slates and 
Beards reside.

Slate is the father of thieei 
young children, who were in the 
courtroom with .their parents.
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For the Opening of Our New Women^s and
CldJr^fs jReadbr-to^Wear Department

.New Fall merehandise is arriving daily, but we are unable to di^lay this nw 
merchandise until the work of remodel ing our store is completed. Watch for 
date of opening our new Ready-to-Wear Lepartment.
Our buyer has just returned from- New York where he purchased a tremendo^ 
quantity of new Tlall merchandi.8e for every department of the store. Fortanate 
buying‘this Fall enables us to offer you outstanding values. Try BELKS and 
Save! •

Belk’s
"NORTH WILKESBORO’S SHOPPING CENTER’

ROOSEVELT MAY GO 
TO LEGION MEETING

Kerosene Mantle Lamp (Coal-Oil)

LIGHT
YOUR
HOME
beautifully

ECONOMICALLY 

SAFELY . . .

NOW as low as
Shade and Trip^ Extra

COME IN TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRATION

Rkodes^Day Furniture Co.
AI-WAYS OUTSTANDING FURNITURE VALUES 

Ninth Street North WlIkesbMO, N. C.

Hyde Park, N. Y., Sept. 9.— 
President Roosevelt seriously con
sidered tonight a stop at the 
American legion convention in St. 
Louis late this month on his travel 
to the Pacific coast in response to 
an inritation presented fo hin’ 
here today.

The occasion offers opportunity 
for a discussion by the President 
of thoughts on the recurring issue 
for cash payment of the bonus in
surance certificates. '

Frank Belgrano, national com- 
mai'.flcr of t'r.e legion. Col. Henry 
Monroe Johnson, assistant secre
tary of commerce,' and a member 
of the legion executive committee, 
presented the invitation. They re
ported the Pre.-iident was giving 
cons deration to it.

Try CARDUlFor
Functional Monthly Pain* 

Women from the ’teen age 
to the change *0f life have 
found Cardul genuinely help
ful for the relief of liactional 
monthly pains due to lack^ 
of Just tb« right strength frmn the 
food they eat, MTa. Orlt Haynes, of 

'Essex, Mo, writes: *1 used Oardut 
j when a girl for cramps and found 
I ft yery beoefldaL X have reeatOy 
I faOfn caidni during the chant e ot_ 
I Bfa I «as Tesy nervuua bad bead' 
I and badt pains sad was in a gen- 
{eiaQy nm-down condIWnn. Oatdnl 
Ibw hel^ me'gieatiy.r
^ ThaesuSi e( vooMa twNir OtrSal ta^ 

UHia S tt dote sat leaem XOUt kaihyitc'

When trail’s end is a

mountain top, and your 
reward is a breath-taking 
view over miles of spark
ling lakes and sea-green 
forest . . . and Essolene 
power and Essolube ease 
have brought you around 
hairpin turns and into 
the upper world as easily 
as a bird takes flight . . .

CSSO • Essolene * EssolubeAERO
TYPE

The recognized leader 
among premium 
motor fuels, adapted 
from Bghting grade 
aviation fuel.

Guarantees smooth
er performance than 
any other regular- 
price gasoline. Con
tains a solvent oil.

The oil of preminm 
quality always sold at 
regular price.' Effec
tively combines econ
omy and protection.

ESSO mflRKETERS

RADIOI Lbtdn to Cmf
Lombardo and hla Royal 
Canadiana every MoaAi^ 
niebt—7 to 7fM Ea|taM 
Standard Time. Columbia 
network ancTafflliateA 
■tat^a.

ESSO-SS?"
Thelowest-consump- 
tion, highest-per
formance motor oil 
made. 35 cents per 
quart, in sealed con
tainers only.

Coft. 1935, Emo, lae.
STANDARD O kL COMPANY O'F NEW JERSEY

Be Sure to Fill Up With Esso %m> ine at one of

DICKCASHION J i “ALL OVER TOWN’ JOHN CASHION


